### English

#### Autumn

**Who was here before me?**

- **Stone Age to Iron Age (History focus)**

**Consolidation of Y2 objectives / RWI reading assessment**

- Automatic decoding, fluency, blending, recognising alternate sounds for graphemes, two or more syllables, common suffixes, common exception words, read aloud bks, reread bks to build fluency.

**Y3 NC appendix 1**

- Root words, prefixes, suffixes, exception words.

**Comprehension**

- Stories
  - This is our house - Michael Rosen (CHIPS programme term 1 text)
  - A Gift from Winklesea by Helen Cresswell (holiday links)
  - Stone age boy - Satoshi Kitamura
  - The Pebble in my Pocket
  - Non Fiction - Stone age to Iron age, The Hodgeheg (animal themed books)
  - The Owl who was Afraid of the Dark

- Non fiction animal texts

- Christmas box - non fiction / fiction / poems

- **Ancient Egypt non fiction texts**
  - The Pharaoh in the bath - Jeremy Strong?

- **Poetry**
  - The Pied Piper of Hamelin
  - Lambton worm song

- **Nanny Fox** - Georgie Adams (CHIPS programme term 2 text)

#### Spring

**My World (Geog focus)**

- **Non Fiction**
  - Stone age to Iron age
  - The Owl who was Afraid of the Dark

- **Non fiction animal texts**

- **Christmas box**

- **Poetry**
  - Matilda who told lies
  - Edward Lear: The Owl and the Pussy Cat, The Pobble Who Has No Toes', Limericks

- **Ancient Egypt non fiction texts**
  - The Pharaoh in the bath - Jeremy Strong?

- **Poetry**
  - The Pied Piper of Hamelin

- **Nanny Fox** - Georgie Adams (CHIPS programme term 2 text)

#### Summer

**The Egyptians (History focus)**

- **Non Fiction**
  - Stone age to Iron age
  - The Owl who was Afraid of the Dark

- **Non fiction animal texts**

- **Christmas box**

- **Poetry**
  - Matilda who told lies
  - Edward Lear: The Owl and the Pussy Cat, The Pobble Who Has No Toes', Limericks

- **Ancient Egypt non fiction texts**
  - The Pharaoh in the bath - Jeremy Strong?

- **Poetry**
  - The Pied Piper of Hamelin

- **Nanny Fox** - Georgie Adams (CHIPS programme term 2 text)

### Mathematics

- **Number and Place Value, Addition and Subtraction, Multiplication and Division, Fractions (decimals and percentages), Measures: Geometry (properties of shape). Geometry (position, direction and motion), Statistics**

- **Establish class and individual targets**
  - Durham mental maths?/ Kirfs / times table challenge (aut 2)

- **Maths is all around**
  - Outdoor Maths, book display

- **The Gift from Winklesea**
  - Explore scale, pocket money, sorting mounts and shopping

- **Data collection/sorting**
  - Animals, gifts

- **Negative numbers BC/AD number line**

- **“Three halves”? Lambton worm reference - fraction work**

- **Timetables, tides**

- **Position, direction compass, coordinates**

- **DT measuring**

- **Pyramids work**

- **Nets of 3D shapes**
| Computing | See Mrs E about Y3 planning  
Powerpoint presentation – Stone age to Iron age | Use a variety as software packages, collect information. Digital literacy  
Complete project on Me and my UK. Research and present in a variety of forms. | Computer science - write programs that accomplish specific goals  
Effective searching Presentation  
Mrs E to provide skills progression |
|---|---|---|---|
| RE | Homes - God's vision for every family  
Judaism - possible visit to synagogue if dates can be arranged  
Visitors - waiting for the coming of Jesus  
Choices - the importance of the examination of conscience linked to Preparation for Sacrament of Reconciliation | Journeys - Christian families journey with Christ  
Sacramental preparation - Eucharist of Reconciliation  
Giving all - Lent: remembering Jesus' total giving | Energy - gifts of the Holy Spirit  
Special places - Holy places for Jesus and the Christian community  
Islam - places of worship  
PROMISES - Promises made at Baptism |
| Science | Rocks and fossils  
Food and our bodies  
Check order of topics to be taught by Geraldine L | Light  
Plants (patio / allotment?) | Forces and Magnets  
Plants (patio / allotment?) |
| PE | Games - football, hockey  
Dance - sports partnership  
Gymnastics | Games - netball/ basketball  
Swimming  
Dance - Traditional English, Scottish and Irish folk dancing | Games -, rounders, cricket, tennis  
Swimming ? |
| History | Who was here before me?  
Stone age to Iron age  
Stone age day (Oases?) | Local history  
Lifeboat/ fishing disaster - Seaham?  
George Elmy Lifeboat Museum visit  
Grace Darling story | Why are the pyramids in Egypt?  
Earliest civilization - Egypt. |
| Geography | Where do I live?  
Check all locational info from KS1 content (continents and seas)  
Geographical skills - using maps, atlases and globes  
The Loch Ness monster story and location  
Geog vocab eg canal, coast etc-  
Times of the year  
Regional/ international news | George Elmy Lifeboat Museum visit  
Souter Lighthouse visit  
Local rock/ cliff study, interesting rock formations around the world ??  
Locational knowledge- exploring the UK - name and locate counties and cities of the UK and geographical regions  
Physical / Human- Geog vocab eg cliffs, coast, marina, docks etc  
Regional/ international news | Geographical skills and field work - using maps, atlases and globes  
European country - Egypt  
River Nile  
Physical / Human- Geog vocab eg river, flood plains, desert, etc  
Times of the year  
Regional/ international news |
| Design and Technology | Items for sale at xmas fair  
Money boxes  
Clay pots for trinkets  
Decorations/ stockings for sewing  
Seasonal food - cook with items grown in school allotment (stone age one pot cooking) | Make a frame to display photo  
Link to geographical work / art work | Foods from around the world? Egypt?  
Control - produce a book with moving parts (Egyptian link)  
Scone making for summer fair/ culture week?? |
| Languages | French QCA Unit 1 All about me  
| Introducing self and family  
| Greeting people  
| Counting 1-12 | French QCA Unit 2 Games and Songs  
| Saying what there is  
| Giving opinions  
| More counting (13-20) | French QCA Unit 4 Portraits  
| Saying what you and other people have  
| or don't have  
| Saying what something is or is like |
| **Music** | **Improvise and compose**  
| Percussion band ensemble – playing word rhythms using Stone-Iron age ideas. Using 'natural objects to make musical instruments.  
| **Play and perform** - Rhymes/raps/action songs incl 'Cave man song' – keeping pulse and beat.  
| Singing  
| Possible Christmas performance | **Listen and appraise**  
| Regional songs/ dances - folk and national music |
| **Art and Design** | **Line drawings**  
| Stone age cave drawings with pastels and charcoal  
| Painting techniques, sunset pictures with Stone henge silhouette images  
| Stone age clay work – geometric designs | **Sculpture** - Study art work associated with local places eg jewels of the Sea (Andrew Mc Keown), Angel of the North (Antony Gormley)  
| Drawing/ painting - Artists associated with specific counties / UK places eg Constable country, Lowery … | **Egyptian art and designs**  
| Hieroglyphics alphabet leading to a Cartouche, Egyptian portraits using mixed media technique Paper Batik,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Durham resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Gift from Winklesea</td>
<td>Stone age history topic resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone age work</td>
<td>Fiction multiple copies if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The stone age boy</td>
<td>Stone age boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals - The Owl …..</td>
<td>Glog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hodgeheg</td>
<td>Animals ( non fiction )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiction multiple copies if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The owl who was afraid of the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Hodgeheg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas box - non fiction/ fiction / poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>Maps and mapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geog focus - My World!</td>
<td>UK primary (regions / counties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souter Lighthouse/ George Elmy</td>
<td>UK Myths / Legends / poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lifeboat/ Grace Darling</td>
<td>The Lambton Worm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myths / Legends</td>
<td>Robin Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local stories - The Lambton worm etc</td>
<td>King Arthur ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy worlds - The Iron Man?</td>
<td>The Iron Man multiple copies if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry ???</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>Ancient Egyptian work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Egyptian work</td>
<td>Ancient Egyptian Ks 2 box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There's a pharaoh in my bath</td>
<td>Original items box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Iron man???</td>
<td>There's a pharaoh in my bath (multiple copies )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry ???</td>
<td>2nd part of term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Iron man (multiple copies )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To share

Judaism box for school autumn term

Islam box for school summer term